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sheet Pan raCks
♦♦ ships knocked down
♦♦nsF listed

rePlaCement Casters for sheet Pan raCks

sheet Pan raCk aCCessories

Made for the most demanding restaurant kitchens, 
these aluminum sheet pan racks accommodate 
standard full-size 18" x 26" sheet/bun pans, or twice 
the capacity with half-size 18" x 13" pans. all racks 
are shipped knocked down and require assembly 
except for the welded series.

Welded sheet Pan raCks
♦♦ Featuring Winco’s exclusive Weld2 dual Weldment system
♦♦Heavy-duty caster wheels handle loads up to 650 lbs
♦♦nsF listed

aluMinuM sHeet Pan & 
bun racks

alrC-5stK
5" caster 

with brakealrK-20-CvalrK-10-Cv

specialty bolts 
secure each joint

Bolt caps are welded over 
completely to form extra-  

strength juncture

Winco’s exclusive Weld2 
system features fail-safe 

rigidity through both 
bolting and welding 
at all critical joints to 
prevent warping with 
long term, high-traffic 

use

sheet Pan raCks With brakes
♦♦ ships knocked down
♦♦nsF listed

iTem alrK-3 alrK-15 alrK-10 alrK-20 alrK-10bK alrK-20bK alrK-30bK aWrK-10 aWrK-20
alrC-5P 4

alrC-5st 2 4 4 2 2 4 2

alrC-5stK 2 2 2 2

alrC-5H 2

alrC-5HK 2

aWrK-20
*10 tier available

alrK-10BK

alrK-10

alrK-20BK

alrK-20

alrK-30BK

iTem DeSCriPTion Uom CaSe
aWrK-10 10-tier, 3" spacing each 1

aWrK-20 20-tier, 3" spacing each 1

iTem DeSCriPTion Uom CaSe
alrK-10BK 10-tier, 3" spacing each 1

alrK-20BK 20-tier, 3" spacing each 1

alrK-30BK 30-tier, 2" spacing (with 
heavyweight casters)

set 1

iTem DeSCriPTion Uom CaSe
alrK-10 10-tier w/o Brake each 1

alrK-20 20-tier w/o Brake each 1

iTem DeSCriPTion Uom CaSe
alrK-10-Cv Cover for 10-tier rack each 1/12

alrK-20-Cv Cover for 20- and 30-tier 
racks

each 1/12

alrC-5st Caster for alrK and 
aWrK-series

each 12

alrC-5stK Caster w/Brake for alrK & 
aWrK-series

each 12

alrC-5H Caster for alrK-30BK,  
Heavyweight

each 12

alrC-5HK Caster w/Brake for 
alrK-30BK, Heavyweight

each 12


